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onpiit to ,lx wflHns to lire tip to their
IS EASY FOR EWART POLICY AS TO CUBA

i'
'

'' '

CORBETT SIGNS ARTICLES.

George Considine Confident he Can Get
Fit, to Sign.

Chicago, 111.. Jan. 2o. James J. Cor- -
lifflB PAPERS FOR THE PRICE 0 0

Some of our subscribers, who have mails twice a
1 week, have been desirous

tho ranit;il tvxiPP a UPP.IfV
I.."'" r'.T " Y"7 ' ,w Ti me the North Carolinian semi-weekl- y. v i j !;

Better than that,-howeve- r,

: we have arranged to give i
I to every subscriber;of this whose subscription is paid f

UP in advance the weekly.Farmer and Mechanic, free
of charee. t !is issued on Tuesday of each week and

sena us a xionar j at oncq
a week.

1

r

. l . tii
is the besttarm and.tamiiy

a, I i n irAre you oenina r it so,
T and you will get two papers.

We will send a good watch
sends five new subscribers

of securing a paper from
firm AAA nnPP thniicrilt nf iccil- -

. - ';' .
paper published in the

.
Mate.

i i n s :

tour besides his own.

GET UP A CLUB. X

person sending us five

subscribers to- - tlie North

Carolinian and the Farmer and
J the best farm and

to every subscriber who

Mechanic

con tract a nil accept coin in paytnent
Mr. Ixxiife (MaRsa4insetts) mKl that

it b-js .w11 nmlertood that tle hond
purchasers were to iie-fxik- l in gojtl o
they fiM go! for the ifcirxls,; ami ne
qmt fnmi o peeh of Mr. Teller
Nhowin that he (Teller) had the Kime
idea. t

Mr. Berry tlenietl Hlwt tliere 1va such
nmlerstandinff uml lie wifld defy any-Ux- ly

Ito estaiMish as a fact that there
was jmcliN, '.'' ): , t'-- -- I !"

Ili the eoiiTse of hi renwrlcs ytr. Ih-rr- y

sakl that. ?the cimntry had lfore it
tlie sqieehicJe of rt SeAWtary of thet Ttihis- -

nry wTlu.vWanteiJ to iUhih wifver kdkir
iik gld aiM firmly 'to fasten. ;t'he jrokl
sTantkml ujion the country, yet jthe Pns-den- t

Jral nt the nefve "to kick him out
of the calnnet." ' j . j

Mr. 'l'eller ((ikrado) follow-- l in an
exteiwltNl iiedi iu lsuiiWrt of the no- -

lution. I y
''

j .:f
- Mr. Hoar renteil from Mn TelkF
pnpositioiv tlwt thi solution; iu vol vcnl
only si ifucstion of lAw sul urgl tlwt "t
haul fame jkw to ui ifJiestion of Inwior.
This is nf a jU)etkn of Javv.'f '.ski id 1

Mr, Teller eon1eiMhp tliut lie luid quite
as inucilt ..regard' for thejnational lionor
as had ther iiM-oiH'-

rs of the Senate.
"I sim ?rett5inr tiixsl," ehoutwl i Mr Tel-
ler, "of the isrriou assinntnl by certain
Senators here lHniuse tihey lit- - in the
eastern part of thi eouutry. flH'y ore
no morei honest, they anf iut more stan-
nous in uphoklinff tlie, public honor th-a-

I ain 1' want' Id say here loiwl now
that .I 1elieve in iKiyinff the dtts of
the goveriwment in silver, even if that is
the cheji!iHr mtal. r

"Tlie Scretary of the jTreasiiry is now
iKiunid by 1:it- - to rcguinl; .the interest of
tlie people, bivt that d,qKirtii'nt I wis
Ikhii making law to suit ttsclf for
twenty years." ' j

Mr. Teller held that there coil Id Ik? no
degrA.tlatkn) '' the debts of the
government in silver, j

,

Mr. Faiiflfcinks nrosejand eiKleavored
to propound a qutinj to Mr. Teller.
"Sit lown." crieid the j 'Colorado Seim-to- r.

leeii laugerjd enoufii."
As Mr. Fairbanks wit down . Mr. Tel-

ler i'ssihi h would anwn'r
te question, hut, he did not' now desirp
to ! .interrupted.!

t
. !

M.r. Teller deckired in. conclusion that
ne nao seen:jne saMOiiai ireo.su ry roiK
led trjinsoctioat the ost disgniceful
ever cctiHlis3il': hy ii iwitiotial adniin- -
isttti tion. In view4 of thuit fat he
lilHiught 'llKit.the arrogation,' to them- -

lveshy the opponents! of the! nvoluthm
of all honesty was not jwarraiitetl by the

I raiits.
Air. no:ir rcrucMi to; mt Teller in a

ixech in whicli 'he leikreil the "re- -
nvsurkable effort" of the Colorado Sena
tor. He contendeil tliat the question

one of legal iower;liht of hmor
mi mith. He inot sdy that the

Berator from Oofririido had AammtuVf
out of tihe question, twr 'would he order
him "to it lown" s he had orklered
the Senator-fron- r lndiana;

Mr. Teller: "I will wtrike hat out of
my siioecJi." j

Vlf I Xi-er-
e the Senator," said Mr.

Hoaov'T wonhl have jthe entire speech

The
new

W t A: family:

lina,
mium.

, both

for

1 journal in North Caro- - i
will get this watchj as a pre- -

Five subscriptions , to

PROSPERITY OR OTSILVER IN ) SENATE

I without tV d,4.-,y-s incident havingHale (Rep., Maine), declared that , ." U thflM,gh tlie ofT.cial itsMlnelive dell a UMlunngtlieday luid tlel be
fact that

Iwtt to-nig-ht sigued nrti'.l?H rilling for a'
fight with Robert Fitzsimr.ious, which

wrg Coneddine, of Detroit, is confident
he cun pull off next tsuuimcr. I..... I'11... timr arui'Jiw art.-- joitVihffovcrning the tight lit -

the execution of tin? purse which in this'
ease U .tMj a agaii.st SUi.OOO atcarn city. -

Coiitfidiiie agrees to o'st a forfeit of
$.vxi ... E, t UK-- io-- ; i fan.

.JV-S- I

JwrtX'i iffVSSS
i..r,mi,.ii..ii ..mi that iw !' -

.

nur' for ! itzsimuions atil Corls'tr Ik
oUM offer si.vnmi for --Ki,r Mcoy t;w m m m

To ajratnst i iiojiikki, jeurte. Planer or
Kuhlin. Khl Iavipne, he said, hi.l
pnimiNMl hint that! he won hi liht Mc-- j
Iart!aml at 13.'. no:i.ls. For thi event'
a jrootl pure will Le :.Tcnl, Mr. Cotwsi'
dine declare!. I

ViiHidii: U to tneet Fitzsiminon in'
Detroit on Sunday, an.l exjinfwe himlf
a nun of ;injc a hl? to ind'.lCii tii
clunmpion to write- - his nam h'sido that
of Corliett on tl article of asrc-roeen- t.

PHILADELPHIA TRADH LRAfSUR.

Secretary (laze Make an Address on
SuhjvM t of "Financ'."

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 2". The
Heventh annual lueetinK of the Trade
Iji-nn-e of Philadelphia, wa held to-

night in the Academy of Music, at
which the principal sjn'aker wa. lion.
Lyman J. Ciace, Secretary of the Trea-Miir- y.

In holding tonight' meet his the
'eacue make a departure from it. uiml
custom of trans:u-tiii- s punly routine
busino. at il yearly session. The
piiipi se in doiu thi i to enable the
memlers to he addressed on subject
kindred to their association by promi-
nent men. SecnMnry tJage wr.. warmly
reci'ivel and held the attention of the
'arse niid'encc throughout. lie spoke
on t'.ie subject of "Financt," and his re-

mark were friiiently punctuated with
applause.

A soon a SiHnrjiry CJaire had finish
ed he left the ball to 'attend the ban-ipi- rt

of the Commercial Exchange in
the Hotel Walton.

PHRSIDRNT DOLE'S PHCKJRESS.

He and Party on the Way to See Presi-
dent McKinley. '

!..-;.--
, in t.. or t. r 1 T

Dik President of Hawaii, after a visit
of two days. Wt CliH"tfo for aslnng-to- n

to-da- y. The President ut the islam!
republic went out :w 4m came in under
the wildesf. escort of a Northwestern
blizzard. I

T1m Preshlential party left hy the
Raltiuiore and Ohio with which company i

sje-i:i- l arrangenHntrt had len made for
conducting the party to tlie capital. Tlie
party wa in sharge of T. . i'ndler.
Third Assistant Secretary of State and
Mai. Ileistand. military attache of Presi - i

dent McKink'y. Tlie p:irty inclndel ho--

sid thse gentlemen Pn'sident and
Mr.. DoU. F. M. Hatch. Hm Hawaii in
Minister: Commander Phelps, and Maj
Iaukea. Pnident Dole sicretnry.

A TWO MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

n.OOO.OOO Bushel of Crain and Elevator
Burneil. Besides 8T Oars of Corn.

r.liif-i- !'i III T.in ! 'Pho T'n'oii
Eh-vat.- r. whiHi w wtuated in F--st St.
Imis. and owne! by the United Eleva
tor oniany. at St. Loiiis, was totally
bunietl to-nig- ht with the contents, about
:t.tm0.iKM bushels of grain. A great part
of rhi wa corn. Eighty five car load
ed with corn destfiwd for Newport New?.
and owned by E. B. White and Compa-
ny,

ly
were also consumed as well a the

Chicago, dhirlington am! Quincy freight
hottK adjoining the elevator. Nutnerous
cottage to the east of the elevator were
also burm'vT. The total low, it is esti-
mated, will not le far from two million
dollars. j.

IUETOERT STEPS DOWN.

Tlie IJfe. Moral Motives and Actions
of the Prisoner.

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 2o. Adolph L.
1111 I I. 11. 1 1IIIIMU II II 1 " ffl
testimony. lie stpied down from the:"
witness stnnd shortly after o clock
thi afternoon when State : Attorney
Deneen hronrht the cross examination
to an nbrupt close.

Detail. of Iuctgert life, his morals.
motives. n?I actions were eiitereo into
but few of them had any dinct bearing
ilon the actual disappca ranee of Mrs.
Luctgert.

TOM AVATSON FOR COVERNOR.

The Ceorgi.a Populist Ieatler lloa Al
ready a Majority of Delegates.

Atlanta, (la.. Jan. 2.V Thomas E.
Watson will lie the Pofmlist candidate
for ttovernor of liNrgia. liie fstate .

will meet on March 0th, audi
.i i i imajority .U'legine uirr.mi fi'Tini

are said to Ik in favor of A atson for
(ioveruor.

A DEADLY QALE OF WIND. to
of

ci t nn!i fr .T.in r. A irale of wind"i i.iM.pst. veloitr of anv ex- - the
,M,ViencHl liere since- - the tornado of May of
.rjth in the destruction of life'

i .w,' war ko ereat. prevailed here
tiay. Its velocity wa sixty-d- x miles

i,"- - i. niiis "less than during the
1 . . . , .

tornado. Two deaths, one ratal mjury
t .i oicin IiIwmi were ro--

norte.1 a well as considerable destrne- - insr
tion of protrrty. The dead are:

Angnst Weymever. ael .17. a carpen-
ter, who was lilown from the roof of tlie The
Shiehls' School: lie h ved tint ten minuteliton f .Lo ci.y kwplt.1. , ,

Thomas Jnsenh Peterson, four years
nl,l hl.mn from the roof of a porch at
2Ti00 Franklin nvemio ami killed. I out

t i C Tri,i vJJO'ininre: ,in. Mr.n5. . . nnd hn
it.. UrMvin.? .lrttrn tlie

Can Be No Doubt of His

Appointment.

A GREENSBORO BUILDING

A TIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

AT STATES VI LLE.

examination at ASHEYiiiE, also!

Applicants to Fill Positions of Internal Revenue

&tlectors--- l he Date is februvy 19th
i

and Applicant Must be Ste

rogrcpher and Type-Writ- er .
Warirington. D. C. Jan. 2T. Special.)
Judge Ewart's; name wtts not seut ti

the Senate to-da- y us expected, 1irt then
an"le 10 doubt of hi appointment, op

the Prescient said to-da- y he ovoultl not
apiint Lunk, aiM Jmlge Kwart has the
iniK track.

.n!rrr!ncin iiarry Kinner was a
the White 1Ihi to-laj- r mxl liaI an hi
temew with the Prewilent. Mr. Skin- -

isT ha u caiMlkhiU for the office ot
stisimlamt inn,'tor of "the Thin! Super-
vising Ini)ectrM District. If he rcveite
aHnr;ino rhat hi tm!iilateH claim
will Ih conxiik-n-- il then he will nntke
kittiwu tlu name of tlw man Jm ha- -

ia tr Ifittler toMlay mtrtIneel. a
Inll to xiijririut fifty tliotrsaml tlollan8
for !! Siiiitntvetnetit ut enlargement
t tiw nfMte' Imililing at (ireennlioro

He .?ay this i an urgent cas am! cue
that itee1.4 the iunnciliate attention ot
1'oiigreK. II will cn!eavor to have the
f.tii,(m tack.tl n a an tuuenUiwent to
mn of the ninirkttion hill.
The ri:teil StaU-- s Ciril Service Com- -

misiMi aiuHMinces that on Fehmary
17th tin examination will In ha! at
Statertville to tahli.sli nu ligil!t regis
ter fnn "whwili a nia lie iualc
to Vu vacancy in tlie iNiitiu.i of
Janitor of the IUr.il hnilling in ;hat
cjty.

1 1 examiiiiion will consist or a
very light mhictitioiKil test.

" Attention i iuvite.1 to the fact that
it i the iractice f the hixirtiruiit to
.ltMijt mly iei!Ou win nr leal rewi-le- u:

f the iiac 'vicinity wher the
vacancy tsris. IVrsn !sirinjr to en- -

tr rhU examitra.ion JcxiM .it onet a;v
IIy to the iMwt master in Statevil for
:i rilk-- : t i.n hkink. whkh ihukl Im

1nprely erecutitl tnul prMiHi.!y fir-wanh- nl

to th Cnnu.sHii at Wa!ins-tmi- .

X tui!ic:itiii will he accepted nf- -

1tr th lumr of chsii;c hl!.l)cs on Kciv
rnary ll'fh.

The ITniteil Slah Civil Service Com-mi.-oi- n

al announce that on IVhnwry
I0r!i an examination will le 1m-I- I in
Awhi-vil- li fr the iiti.n of iliuty oil- -

kctor, "with t4w ualitiatkni of Kteno--
pr.ijler nl tyi-writ- er, in the Internal
revenue wrvki t Aheville. IVrsiv
ilejtiriin: t enter thi examination Khonhl
orly t the Kecrvtary f the lant of
exominer at Tin nowtoETM-- e iti AlKvilJe
tT millcation !1ank. whkh hIhhiUI he
lnnerfy exeeutI oml fnintly nei
with the tHcretary f the Iman! at the

-- HlofTice ut AJRville.

DENIAL BY JUDCE EWART.

Wi Never a Southern Railway Attor-
ney, But Has Often Aioeared Against
Tliem.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 2o. (Special

Chirrepiuleiice.) I learn that Judge
Ewart think I wns not fair to him in
putting hint down as a Southern Rail
way candidate for judge. : His friends
say he never --wrote on editorial in The
Tribune, on the k-a- question, and never
attempted in nny manner, fdiape or form
to influence a vote on the question; that
he voWm for a Railroad Commission
when in the Legislature of 18II7, ainl
has uot flopiil over; tliat he was
never a Southern Railway Attorney, but"
lias oft;n appeared against them; ami
in hi race for (Congress lie was opposed
by that corpora thin.

I teut what I framed from North
rinliiui iCcpublicans. coining here to
get office, and am grail to nend the. de
nial ma do hy Judge Ewarf. I know
i otliing aliont these matters except tlik:i
If Judge vart cannot get Col. An-
drew to give hi consent to the appoint
ment, he tv ill not land even if McKinley
i ha iinrd to amioint him, as it I well
Lihiwu what tue President desires to do.
Micro li.tNti t Ikvii u first-cla- ss npioint-nH- it

uuule here that did not have the
Sonthenv Ifcitlway O. K. mark ou it.
That "was the undervtau t.ng wlien Col.
Audrewrt luinaged the roal in the in-- 1

terest of McKiiiley.
a

TIJE AUI1ERS IUOTS.

Fresh Icmonstration Break Out on the
Burin! of tlie Christians.

Igiers. Jan. 23. About 10,000 people
wnu.Hc.1 t.V funeral of those who Werej
kill-.- ! during the recent rioting.

Their remains were interred in the
Christian Cemetery, ontitk the towntj
I'tit. on returuing there were renewed.. .1 .L 'TiriiMMi.Hirauou. wiiu me uua cne.
Tlie nioh attacked an omnibus upon
vihih two Jews were riding. They
recognized the latter and they were
badly lieaten and roned. A few otlier
Jew were similarly maltreated.

hrliat. one of the Jews who was
ston-l-. die.1 t.,n!sut. HI. .kull wa, ,
fraclnre.1. .. I

Tokir eiffhtr of tlie rioters were con- -'

denmed to terms of imprisonment, vary--
. .At .1. lir--p irom mnr uioiuu m-- y"ur; auu

i i- - -:- t- T

a... . . i ... a

. r I relied mum as 1o deteruiinin if anto a silver ljetsis and to make! .

Administration Congressmen
Give a Probable Outline.

THE PLAN IS TO WAIT

NCVT ADEQUATE TIME TO TEST
AUTONOMY IN CURA.

TO GUARD AGA'NST SUODEN EMERGENCY

Mhe Intellegent Judgment of Cwwul Genfr;!

Lee is Much Relied On-- De Lome Dis
" i ' "

quieted by the Agitation and Oe--

j bate in Congress. ' ' '

Washingtn, D. Jan. 20. Centlc- -
men in imgress, who, hy riink of tlnir
lRtitron, aiave ivau to U nccuratHy
iiifornuil on the-- jnlioy of he alu;hik,
t ration o to tSiki, nay that this iolicy
is in suhstamv a follows:

At 4 he. pwwnt iiHinwnt It I felt lira t
the same materkil Hnditioiis prevail that
exi?tetl when the President nent his laxt
jmsnge to At that time It
wi stated that the plan of autonomy
having len inangumte"! it wa the pur--

Isr of t he , executive tmi n-- h to ri ve
proj-- r tune for this plan to U trutl.
The admin ist ra t ion r ttaid to en tertniii
the same svn-timcn- t toila'. The nufoiio- -

nuMi plan wtw. inaugurated only thre
wwkH tii;o, namcJy on January 1, when
the autonoiiHMi cabinet took office, ho
that it is f'lt that 'then has not leeii
adtiuate time irj to thej pnsiit inomeiif
to form anj' fair jijdjfUMMit to the
merits of tine plan wn means of nmelior
iting OfnidiHoiM on thei ishind, T3e re
cent occurrences ut Havana are looked
ill ion evklfic1of diiontent
with the plan. Init mlnft her this will In

t,o overMine the plan !t.n!f U
not cnsidered as established" with any
tU ,vo ' "r1f,,nt3'' ?.r V "Pl.xmate.
TS' .V"' a,M'a ,,,l,,w! duK4'
1 bserving tJie progn; of the aitoiiom i.m
phin, the nd mi nix t rat ion Im ndopts1
eve'ry- to giwml against any
sudden iMiM'rgency,f su-- h a an iiirriing
that will threaten Americin interests.
'1 'his is not expected to isvur, Iryt if If

7,wVr'JTni5rlii,,,it"
J1 iti Hj.lhattho imvr

cl,,"
of Havana

vyithini six hours of liny risi wltlch
would Imperil .Amerutau lnferets. In
ojjlerJJiat there may lie ii h4ny kIkhiM
an emergency arise, it I nakl that Con-
sul ( ieneral as Ikhmi epilumThNl
to, make din-- t ntiue. to tiio oimnan- -

lers of the Avar sliii hcv tlie vesnel
could start on receipt of wrd from Jilni,

;lt' Washington. To n great extent the

gency rfjnire the prsenct. if Americun
vessels. This, '..owevef, nHilis solely
to i1m question of ttnmilt of a critinil
nature, ami lias no eHHMcfion with tin
g'iieral quiviioii of intrventiou fT the
purjmwc of bringing till war to a. close.
Such a stet is mot under immediate

for, a a.l ready statil, it i
pretllctl nj the fa Hiiro of the plan of
autonomy, Al.iHi it is wild, the
administration doo iiot ngard n stab- -

lislnil by the evidence' t hand.
J lie- - ikiu.! .Minuter, !nor Utipuy

I) Ixinie, fil!il tit I'm. State Djieirt
inent to-ki- y. his lwiiig dipbiitk-iti- e day.
ami cnt qmirters of nn hour hi
eon vera lion with Juidge. iXiy, the A- -

sistant Scretary. There' ws no late '

new from Havana. whi:h .is taken n
a sign that all is quiet there. But kt ix
iH'lieveil that the Minister is "werioualyV
disquieted by ei'rtain events of tin last
few day in thi country. First, there
was the wieech 'yesterday In the Hoime

r Reprew'tativ'si iff ' Rfiresetitative
. . 'II!,. .1.. .

JT- I....i hit, cjuiiriiian --or i im- - ouiiiiiiH'i on
Foreign A:fairs which while f r ini iLe
Sjuinish view serving tlie useful purps
if consolMating the insijority in MUxirt
of the President pdicy a to Cutsi,
yet indiol;iI .c-rta- in Itdntemcntx in Ken- -
eral terms that are likely tv Ik iuUIum
teniretfNl in Spain, Tlen a fw dinnge4
made, recent lj'. in tint distiosition of tin
United State tiavol, vs are IHienil
to. lwV: suhhct "to. 1 lie warn niinterprrv
tat' ion' by 1h Sianih. While the more
i:ientK .loiibth-s- s are to In exJaJned
as. a part of tluv regular nsiliiw order.
it is tJM'y jhave attract.il Un
notice niwl iMaiprovaI of the StMitiih
auhtorities.

WINSLOW PJTS tf) SEA.

The Torpi-'l- o Boat to Join 11k Flotiilit
I at Kt-y- , West.

Washington, 1 1. C, Jan. 2T.. Tlie tor
p-d- o Imat "AVinslotv put to iiea to-ila- jr

from Newort for Key Wst, where rhe
is to. join the fiotlllii,.

SMALL POX IN VIRGINIA.

Riehmond, CVa., Jan. 2. Small nox
fci ,rHiortc.i iron several inintt in ie
county, thougi some of the tawn are
clainst! to Ik measles. Tlie iUeae wan
brought into AVise onnly fnm M-Mdl- c-

Isirmigh. IO".. where a numU-- r of ne-
gro are down witji it. Advices to t f i--

Dispatch from" Big Stone (Jap say that
bat little alarm prevails.

TARHEEL FOjlJRTH-CL.VSSER- S.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 215. Fonrrh- -
clas jMmt master have leen appointed a
follows m North Carolina:

SUnfo TtnnA JnukHi A rtlilnmfin
Wilkes Store,, A then I. McCl ure; Znr,'
Henry AV . Puer.

,RATCLIFFE INDICTTED. ;

.

New York, Jan. j 2Ti. R. J. R.itcliffe.
the aelor. J was tiNlar indicted br the
grand jury for perjury. -

papers and this yatch all

$5.00.

A HpntpH nisciiRRinn nf. thft

Teller Resolution.
' nrir.,T.ir.TELLERS RESENTMENT

UUJ JJtJNOTJNCBS THE BOND ROB

BERY OF THE TjREASURY

T ; :

HOAR, LODGE AND ALLISON OPPOSE

Mr. Teller Favored the Payment of the Debts

of the Government in j Silver, Even if

That is the Chejper Metal

Lodge's Amendment.

Washington, I. C., jjin. 2" To-d;y- 's

session of the Senate was characterbwd
by a hcatel almost afiinoniious dis-cus-sio-

of the financial I question. For
nearly four hour the 1I'Teller resolution
was "under consideration, the prinei2al
specehes .liding makh hy Mr. Allison
(Iowa), Mr. Bcrrj' (Arkansas) and Mr.
Ihir (Massachusetts.) fPhe
coikxxuy sit finlosj hklulgel in be-

tween tilie- - twlvmotes ami the txiiKnents
of the resolution.(

ISIr. Butiler (North Caroliiva) offered an
aoheiidinent to the Pcstoffk-- e Apiiropria-tlo- n

hill, providing for an extension of the
exiiHrimeii't of rural 'ixm deli'v'ry hi
every State and Territioryi of the Union.
ami to as many sections of those s

and Territories as iniwiibk. 'Tlie amtnitl- -

invnts aiiq)roiriate rMKK to cover the
excuse of the iroiKsd extension. Mr.
iiutlor sixike lfieiy jn supiiort of the
mnemlmciit, joying tlnat it had Ixx'Ti

full consultation with the
lVstwaster Oenerah

,n, r,,.;,, . a,,-.-.!..- -;,. :i.ni '.urn

ril, artt.r niI1.,ar of :1M-itfdnuu- ts

by Mr. Alku had lieen defeaUnl.
The Teller rexolutioii was Jaid before

t 4 (

iMr. Allison claiiiHHl tfliat tlie pending
resolut'lon gave the Seretarj' f the
Treasury ni more anthority under 'tlie
lav.-- t lion Ik ikkw hail. Tin Secretary
misiy nowia' governnient obligations in
coin. . j

Mr. AlHson. thought if it were the
iiJTose of tihe advocates of the Hnn1ing
resolution to force a depreciation of one
of the grvt Tiineys of the country t?hey
ougiht to avow that purpose.
. Mr. Teller asked Mr. Allison whether
the last (Statement an 4 lie iieihling resolu-
tion was true that ii. "to restore to its
coinage such Vilver jroins as a legal
tender, in payment :f said IkiiwIs, priii-cii- al

and interest, i's not an viohition
of puhlk faith nor in derigatUin
of til ve a ights of tbe-- j public CTeilitrw.'

.It 5 not tr'no in fhvo resKK'ts," re- -

nTiod Mr. AlHstm. 7We Itave restontl
the silver hlkir in Jroo first place and
in the second, that .jthe sihrer dollar is
a legal tender.

'"ilr. Berrr tDem.,! Arkansas), in an
--Mende.l HiHX-h-

. declared tJhat the ie.nd- -

ing resolution was isecisly the saine as!
that for which the Senator from Iowa
(Allison) voted twenty yirs agoJ

Mr.. Hale (Maine) Niid that when the
nrcsent hfw was tr.it on tlie. statute--

Uioks the silver was about twice as
valuable as fit is now. vMr. Aldrich in- -
tcrjecteo to inquire whether in view ot

u
. . Z.1- -

. . the eov.I il I'll I rv i itrvi.i i A rt. : r " r

Spicy Debate on Both Sides;

in the House. X

SOME STRONG FIGURES

A DECLINE IN THE PRICE OF .It
COMMODITIES.

MR. RICHARDSON VEXES REPUBLICANS

The Strike cf 125,000 Men in New Engbnd

Used With Good Effect Against Ston- e-

Mr. Doike'ry's Theory f the ''

Present Strike.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2o Under the
parliamentary tictioii of lif;cus;ing the
Indian Appropriation bill, the IIoue de-voI- nI

almost tin entire day to u ptli- -

I1"1' debate in whit'h the main question
was wneiner prosisMniy Jiau come to tue
eouutry as a result of the advent of the
present administration. An the speech-
es were limited to tive:iiite.s each,
many mcmlters participnteiraiid partisan
spirit kept the intenst keyed np to a
high pitclK The acrimony which iwnal

characterizes such debates was al- -'

most entirely absent but although good
uatured, some hard; knocks were given
lll,d receive!.

Mr. Richardson, (Dcm., Tenn.), speak
ing to a pro forma amendment lulduced
figures am! financial nuthorities to prove
that prosperity had not yet npionred. Ho
quotedMr. Wharton Barker to prove
that there had 'been a decline equal to -

ne. per cent in the price of 100 standard
commodities.

"If prosperity! has not returned." atk-- :'

ed Mr. W. A. Stone (Rep., Pa.), "how :

d.Hs it iKippcjHhatiin all the. industrial
tm.jftt nvn unir.loriiii itul n m iiifcTi- V , . " ir:upiorij 'oy cuarn.v u iiie.v ,vre iunu-- i

the Cleveland administration.'
"The trouble with the gentlemen re

plied Mr. Richardson, "is that his
premises are- - all wrong. .Laliur is not
employed in all the industrial regions. In
New England 12i.0(K) workers are now
mit on n strike."

Mr. Orosvenor, Mr. Stone, Mr. Dingier
and otlier Republicans all arose to re-

ply and in ttio-e-ou fusion Mr. Richardson
called out that lie had no desire to inter
fere with Mr. StoneV guliernatorial
lKiom. . '

Proceeding M!r. Richardson said he-wa- s

reminded of a! colloquy lietween a min-

strel ami nn interlocutor in which tin
former un reply to vne lauer-an- mere
w-r- e only two things exactly alike the
Cleveland panic and the jlcKiiiIey pros-
perity, j !.

Mr. Crosvernor raised a laugh by say-
ing it was ayvery ioir case which liail

li liolsterel np with the arguments
Wharton Barker ami illustrations

from minstreky. Mr. Grosvenor cited
wool raising industry and examples

what the Dangley law had done.
Mr. Iockery (Dcm, Mo.), in discuss-

ing the cotton mill strike contended
that the strike had lxen urged. hy the
operators in order jtlrat they might dis-
pose of their surplus stock., The trouble

iwas we were enonnonsu.v over-iroim- .-

in this country and in the face of
that fact the Republican party was re--

stricting and narrowing our markets.
time was coming --when this policy

would 'lie reversed. The growing trend,. -

Eventually XiiU'tUroLo down sind our nrodncts would go
upon tlie' seas of the world.

Tlie iKditfcal debate icontinneil for an
hour, the Renuhbcans maintaining, ami

Democrats denying the existence or

the payment of all 'debts public and
jirivate in silver :whieji wasjii.iw worth
loss than half what gold is worth..

Mr. Hak th'e moved tint tlc Senate
adjourn. ;

Mr. Vest fMol. ins'st?d that' the
Maine Senator shouhl withhojl his mo.
lion, as' his remark. had placed . the
advocates of tin rsoli lion- ill :l fnl,e
light. : :..."! i

"We are not raon-inietallistw,- " said he,
but 1

'Mr. Allison asked- - IMr. V?t wheth-- '
he' thought the HlahdAUi-- i act in sub
stantial conij.p.ince with thf concu'rren
resolution of twenty Viars ig.

"This is no iiianfial .kiiidergarten.
sail Mr. Vest. "The fSenmd' ffi.m Iowa
ought ho kno'v '"what! th ' Bland-Alliso- n

act meant. ne'.'Hise lie 'rntned' it Ih'm
elf."! ' - !'. f

'

"I want it nndersth-id,- " Icclaicd Mr
Allitwn, "that the reW dution of 1S78 did
not mean ( the free Cjin.is of .iVer .

fi-- i
I

the Senators fron Colorado; t Air """flvtAir)
jind from MUshri (Mr. Vest) have btth
K:iid that this resolution means.' I want
an answer to. 'my quest km and if it r

oiih-p- s n finnneinl kindergartMi ' to oIh
tain an answer, I ivould like to hav

the Senator from Mfssouri Open such a
school now

Mr. Vest did not deem it necessary, h
said, to extend the colloquy further at so
late an hour, but he askeo that an a menu
men t. to the resolution offered by "Mr.
liiioge earlier in Hie juoy ne; rcau ior
formation.

The amendment that all of
the resolution except ;the nwdving clause
le stricken our, ail the declaration suli- -

stitiifsl tliat the lioinds ofj the United
States are payable,- - principal and in
teresU in the moneri which is the high
est moroy of the w;or!d.' in gold or its

iiiiv?iU'nt. whetheri that te silver or
naner. !:

; j
'!

The Senate then at o:4." pj. m. a.ljofirn- -

ed until w.

A ?1,000,000 STfEEL PLANT.

An EnaelUh Syndicate Said to Have!
Closed a Deal ;t B;rminglam.

Chicago, Ills.. Jan.i2n.Aj special from!
Birininghani. Ala., says: j -

An English syndiite wliose agents
first viiteil the Birmingham distrirt last
spring an.1 made a careful insction of
ii eoa! aiwl iron resources. l::i, it i

said. : praHically I t el arrange
ments for the erection here of a mUlioii
dolLir steel : olant. iTae detail if "the
deah have not! yetlsen lis'!ose. but.
it is known that extensive option on
inirH'ral lald jnearj here have lieen se
cured br the foreigners, and that ne--

coti itions for Hie Iwiililingj of the sted
Iani nave J'racu1

G0V.ORIGCS CONFIRMED.

Attorney General was confirtne,! by tlie
Senate tonlay in an executive .essron.
which did not continue for mofe than
five minates.

cmlitors and 4oy 'tl,in the cfea..1,. su,Sm.,,. "'
& , i . r :J of Hon. John v. i.ngg to ie

Mr 'Berry replied that lie was as ranch L

in favor of nraintainihg !v..w.hor of the
cnmtrv a the SiiWitor from. Rhode
Island, Imt he hehl tfrat the Kindhohlers

prison. I of fence. - i
'
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